Taylor University complies with applicable federal and state statutes related to institutions of higher education, including the Student Right to Know Act of 1990, as amended; Higher Education Act of 1965, as amended by the Higher Education Opportunity Act of 2008; the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974, as amended; the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, as amended; Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973; and all federal and state nondiscrimination laws.

**Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA)**

The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) affords students certain rights with respect to their education records. These rights include:

1. **The right to inspect and review the student’s education records within 45 days of the day the University receives a request for access.** Students should submit to the Registrar, dean, head of the academic department, or other appropriate official, written requests that identify the record(s) they wish to inspect. The University official will make arrangements for access and notify the student of the time and place where the records may be inspected. If the University official to whom the request was submitted does not maintain the records, that official shall advise the student of the correct official to whom the request should be addressed. At the post-secondary level, the right to inspect is limited solely to the student. Records may be released to parents only under one of the following circumstances: 1) through the written consent of the student; 2) in compliance with a subpoena; or 3) by submission of evidence that the parents declare the student as a dependent on their most recent Federal Income Tax form.

2. **The right to request the amendment of the student’s education records that the student believes are inaccurate or misleading.** Students may ask the University to amend a record that they believe is inaccurate or misleading. They should write to the University official responsible for the record, clearly identify the part of the record they want changed, and specify why it is inaccurate or misleading. If the University decides not to amend the record as requested by the student, the University will notify the student of the decision and advise the student of his or her right to a hearing regarding the request for amendment. Additional information regarding the hearing procedures will be provided to the student when notified of the right to a hearing.

3. **The right to consent to disclosures of personally identifiable information contained in the student’s education records, except to the extent that FERPA authorizes disclosure without consent.** One exception which permits disclosure without consent is disclosure to school officials with legitimate educational interests. A school official is a person employed by the University in an administrative, supervisory, academic, or research or support staff position (including law enforcement unit personnel and health staff); a person or company with whom the University has contracted (such as an attorney, auditor, or collection agent); a person serving on the Board of Trustees; or a student serving on an official committee, such as a disciplinary or grievance committee, or assisting another school official in performing his or her tasks. A school official has a legitimate educational interest if the official needs to review an education record in order to fulfill his or her professional responsibility. Upon request, the University may disclose education records without consent to officials of another school in which a student seeks or intends to enroll.

4. **The right to file a complaint with the U.S. Department of Education concerning alleged failures by Taylor University to comply with the requirements of FERPA.** The name and address of the office that administers FERPA is: Family Policy Compliance Office, U.S. Department of Education, 400 Maryland Avenue, SW, Washington, D.C. 20202-4605.

**Intellectual Property Policy**

The Taylor University Intellectual Property Policy designates that students retain copyright to most creative work for which they are solely responsible. Exceptions can include work done while employed by the University or under other extenuating circumstances. Although students retain intellectual property rights to most creative work submitted for academic credit, matriculation in the University entails an obligation for students to allow their writing or similar creative work to be used for University academic assessment. Procedures will be followed to preserve the anonymity of students for such assessment. The content and analysis of student writing or similar creative work selected for assessment will be used primarily for internal review of academic programs. Observations and derivative findings from such analysis may be reported to accreditation agencies or disseminated through professional publication but without reference to the authorship of individual students.

**Notice of Non-discrimination**

Taylor University does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, or age in its programs and activities. The following persons have been designated to handle inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies:

**Chief Notification Officer:**
Jesse Brown, Dean of Students and Title IX Coordinator  
236 West Reade Avenue  
Upland, IN 46989  
(765) 998-5344

**Deputy Notification Officer:**
Rhoda Sommers, Dean of the School of Social Sciences, Business, and Education  
236 West Reade Avenue  
Upland, IN 46989  
(765) 998-5108
Public Notice Designating Directory Information

Taylor University may release, without written consent, the following items which have been specified as public or directory information for current and former students: name, address, email address, telephone listing, gender, photograph, field of study, grade level, enrollment status, date and place of birth, dates of attendance, actual and anticipated graduation date, degree, honors and awards, previous educational agency or institution attended, participation in officially recognized activities and sports, and weight and height of members of athletic teams.

A current student can request that the University not release any directory information about him or her. This designation must be furnished in writing to the Registrar by the end of the first week of classes in the semester. Request to withhold prevents the disclosure of all directory information. Regardless of the effect upon the student, the institution assumes no liability for honoring the student’s instructions that such information be withheld.

Publicity Release of Student Photograph

As a student at Taylor University, each student authorizes and irrevocably grants to Taylor University permission for his or her photograph or image to be used in future University brochures, videos publications, newsletters, news releases, other printed materials and in materials made available on the Internet or in other media now known or hereafter developed.

Services for Students with Disabilities

Taylor University complies with the federal mandates outlined in Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990. Reasonable accommodations are made to give students with documentation of their disabilities an equal opportunity for success. These services are provided through the Academic Enrichment Center located in the Zondervan Library.

Student Consumer Information

The Higher Education Act of 1965, as amended by the Higher Education Opportunity Act of 2008 (HEOA), requires institutions participating in federally funded financial aid programs to make information about the institution available to current and prospective students. Taylor University has created a webpage entitled Student Consumer Information to provide resources and information for parents, students, employees, and the Taylor community in fulfillment of these mandates. This site will continue to be updated as we build more information that is useful and required.

Student Right to Know Act of 1990

The Student Right to Know Act of 1990 (Public Law 101-542 as amended) requires colleges and universities to maintain records of student enrollment, graduation, and participation in athletically related financial aid. These data are available on the Taylor website and upon request from the Office of Institutional Research, Taylor University, 236 West Reade Avenue, Upland, IN 46989, (765-998-4627).